Real-time monitoring, databases, optimization models and visualization tools have been integrated into a Decision Support System (DSS) for optimal water resources management of two water supply reservoirs, the Daechung Reservoir and the Yongdam Reservoir of the Geum River basin, Daejeon, Korea. The KModSim as a DSS has been designed to provide information on current reservoir conditions to operational staff and to help in making decisions for short-and long-term management. For the physical calibration, the network simulations in seasonal water allocation of both reservoirs are performed for 23 years from January 1 1983 to June 30 2006. Linear and nonlinear operating rules are developed by using the actual reservoir operation data obtained from both reservoirs which are then used in KModSim by the hydrologic state method to estimate optimized target storages of both reservoirs. For validation of hydrologic states in KModSim and scenario testing for the management simulations, the optimal network simulation for the seasonal water allocations from October 1 2002 to June 30 2006 were also performed. The results' simulation by new rules fit the measured actual reservoir storage and represent well the various outflow discharge curves measured at the gauging stations of Geum River. The developed operating rules are proven to be superior in explaining actual reservoir operation as compared to the simulated target storages by existing optimization models.
INTRODUCTION
Integrated operation of most multiple reservoir systems is a complex and complementary multiple issue affected by social, environmental and political factors. The guidelines for reservoir operation have been used in Daecheong Reservoir, Korea for almost 25 years to reduce operating costs by controlling the overdrawing and recharge of reservoirs. The multi-reservoir operating policies are usually defined by rule curves that specify either the desired individual reservoir target storage volumes or the desired target releases based on the time of year and the existing total storage volume in all reservoirs (Oliviera & Loucks 1997; Thorne et al. 2003) . Reservoirs can have multiple rule curves made up of summer recharge curves and winter drawdown curves to provide criteria for supply deviations from target conditions. The overall aim of rule curves is to minimize variance from the desired conditions and prevent infringements of the mandatory regulations.
Water management models and decision support systems can play a crucial role in simulation, analysis and adaptation of water management strategies. Such models range from simple models that use a point system, categorization and ranking to evaluate the scores of the various components and strategies of the water resources management (Manios & Tsanis 2006) to more sophisticated decision support systems (Kazeli et al. 2003) . Nowadays, the importance of sustainable management and management of conflicting purposes for existing water projects and facilities are magnified because of political, economic and environmental obstacles. River basin management DSSs are designed to aid decision-makers or stakeholders in developing a shared vision of planning and management goals, (Yates et al. 2005 ) are popular river basin management DSSs that have been implemented world-wide in a large number of river basin systems and incorporate most of the desirable attributes of a DSS. As valuable as these DSSs have been for many applications, each lacks effective customization capability, which limits their adaptability to unique river basin conditions, particularly with respect to complex administrative rules and policies.
KWater is developing a prototype DSS for the Geum River basin, Daejeon, Korea from a generalized river basin DSS, KModSim, designed as a computer-aided tool for developing improved basin-wide and regional strategies for short-term water management, long-term operational planning, drought contingency planning, water rights analysis and resolving conflicts among urban, agricultural and environmental concerns. A new DSS integrates the following interactive subsystems: (i) model base management subsystem; (ii) database management subsystem and (iii) dialog generation and management subsystem. The graphical user interface (GUI) connects KModSim with test and evaluate operational scenarios being developed with other components of the DSS. Efforts in applying KModSim to the Geum River basin are for (i) development and calibration of the network due to lack of, or incompleteness in, the available physical, hydrologic and operational datasets; (ii) modify the flow routing routines in KModSim since routing lag times in the basin were in excess of one day and could be as long as five days;
(iii) generate both actual and optimal integrated operational rules and targets and (iv) development and testing of various operational scenarios.
The objective of this research is to develop an improved methodology for identifying optimal control rules that ensure the required level of service and allow the allocation of excess water for large conjunctive use systems. Through refinement of the existing operational rules, operated by the Kwater Operation Center (KWater 2007), an optimum balance among environmental impacts/benefits, sustainable resources, drought-reliable yield and electric power generation can be achieved through allocation of water supply via a priority system dependent on storage levels in all reservoirs. For a reservoir operational policy, the historical results are used in this study. Using the actual data of both reservoir systems, monthly reservoir operational guide curves are derived by linear and nonlinear regression analysis of the optimal set of releases, downstream lateral flows and amounts of the trans-basin diversion. The optimal models such as SSDP (Faber & Stedinger 2001; Kim et al. 2001) for monthly target storage and SSDP-CoMOM (Randall et al. 1997; Kim et al. 2005) for daily target storage were also used for identifying optimal control rules. The four objectives evaluated for these optimal models were: maximizing total energy production, maximizing firm energy, maximizing minimum downstream discharges for water supply and water quality maintenance purposes, and maximizing the reliability of satisfying downstream water supply requirements. The hydrologic states' method in KModSim was used to represent the optimal operating rules developed in this research. The operation of the Kwater Reservoir Systems consisting of two reservoirs in the Geum River basin was studied. However, during the development of the revised operational operating rules the monetary cost of supply was not used as a parameter. Any link can be specified as a routing link. For details on backrouting, see Labadie (2004) . The network design for the Geum River basin is illustrated in Figure 1 .
Network development of the Geum River basin

METHODS
In this study, a Rainfall -Runoff Forecasting System (RRFS)
for the natural inflows, Sampling Stochastic Dynamic Programming (SSDP) for the monthly target storage, the Coordinated Multi-reservoir Operating Model (CoMOM) for the daily target storage and multi-objective operating rules for the daily and monthly target storage are included in the DSS to evaluate long-and short-term management scenarios, and to forecast the effects from perturbations such as floods and drought. Local inflow is an input and local withdrawals are an output: both of these factors are likely to be unavailable from direct measurement and must be estimated. The most logical approach is then to make the best estimate of the actual data and to make sure that the predicted flows match the trends and general magnitude of the observed data. The data for the upstream flow and the local inflow for the 14 sub-basins were estimated from the RRFS whose model was developed by KWater (2007) . RRFS aims to analyze stream flow states at major control points in the main and tributary channels. Since the initial version of RRFS was developed by the Hydrosystems Engineering Center (HEC), the main programs and input data configuration have been upgraded to reflect users' requirements and to allow RRFS to be universally usable. The RRFS is a useful tool to analyze the real-time basin rainfall -runoff including rivers and reservoirs in the Geum River basin.
Stochastic optimization models were developed to derive monthly joint operating rules for the Geum River multi-reservoir system. The optimization models use a Stochastic Dynamic Programming (SDP) approach, called Sampling SDP (SSDP). The SSDP incorporates streamflow scenarios directly into the SDP formulation to reflect various characteristics of the stochastic streamflows. In this study we coupled the ensemble streamflow prediction (ESP) system with a monthly SSDP for the Geum River 
in which S t is the reservoir storage at the end of the period, S t21 is the storage at the beginning of each period and I t is the current period forecasted inflow. Note that the current period forecasted inflow is an unknown. The historical inflow data are used to derive monthly reservoir operating rules in which the inflows are forecast without errors and regression results are in good agreement with the actual results. It is assumed that the use of the forecasted inflow values will not significantly impact the results of the operational policies. Rule curves used in this study are forms of simple operating policies in which predicted inflows are not used to compute the reservoir target in the coming months. The developed storage rule curves are listed in Table 1 . Table 1 shows the monthly regression equations between ending storage and beginning storage. the desire to maintain target storage levels in the reservoir.
The hydrologic states' technique in KModSim was tested in this study.
Hydrologic states
KModSim is designed to easily incorporate the operational policies from various other models for identifying opportunities to evaluate long-and short-term management scenarios, and to forecast effects from perturbations such as drought and pollutant accidents. Associated with each of these states is a corresponding set of reservoir operating rules with associated ranking priorities. In this study, the same priorities of states are used. The hydrologic states are computed at the beginning of each period for the userselected reservoir subset through the following analysis:
in which H m is the set of node numbers of reservoirs in a specified subset defining hydrologic state designation m; t is the current period of operation; F it is a runoff forecast for reservoir i at period t; S it is the beginning storage in reservoir i at period t and S i,max is the maximum storage capacity for reservoir i. If inflows are already added to develop the operating rule F it should be zero or if inflows are not added to develop the operating rule then F it is inflow data into the reservoir whose inflows are usually forecast from runoff data. The ranges for each hydrologic state designation are defined by user input boundary factors b itm ði ¼ 1; … ; n 2 1Þ as fractions of total subsystem storage capacity, 0 # b 1tm , · · · , b itm , · · · , b for seasonal period t, where t is the calendar month or day for monthly or daily time steps in the simulation. Boundaries dividing the hydrologic state ranges are then calculated as
in which n is the number of hydrologic states in designation m; B itm is the upper bound on hydrologic state i for period t; period t is assumed to be in calendar month or day and reservoir targets are constant with these hydrologic states.
Conditional target storage levels can only vary within a computational cycle (i.e. one year for monthly time step simulation), although separate target storage levels can be specified for each hydrologic state. KModSim also allows differing priorities to be specified for any reservoir node corresponding to hydrologic state conditions as calculated by the above procedure. 
CALIBRATIONS OF SYSTEM NETWORKS
There are two kinds of calibration which are hydrologic calibration and water management simulation required for applying the KModSim to a river basin. Hydrologic calibration is used to calibrate the water mass balance in the system and to define deficiencies in the input data. In model calibration, the first step is to assume that the physical data, such as inflows and demands, are correct.
Then the model is run using the observed reservoir storage level as the target storage. There are 14 gauging points including two reservoirs and some demand or diversion locations in the Geum River basin. Unfortunately for a river basin simulation model, the input data, geometry and hydraulics data are rarely available with the required precision and they are a significant source of uncertainty.
Therefore the calibration process must address both the parameters and the input data. The most logical approach is then to make the best estimate of the actual data and then to make sure that the predicted flows match the trends and general magnitude of the observed data. The data for the upstream flow, the local inflow for the 14 sub-basins, were estimated from the RRFS.
Calibrations for the monthly network
Physical system calibration processes of adjusting the parameters such as groundwater return coefficient and lag coefficients were integrated with adjustments to the allocation priorities within the system. The KModSim model is ideal for adjusting the priorities to represent both the required preference in meeting the various demands and also as a way to give higher priority to better-quantified demands. The principle of the systematic allocation of water is to provide the water for domestic, industrial and agricultural uses at each sub-basin and instream flows at This indicates that estimated local inflows are likely too small or estimated demands are too high, or both. In calibration it is important to focus on aspects of the model that are the most accurate. Daily calibration was performed with and without the new backrouting and channel routing procedure in the KModSim. We used the routing coefficient obtained in this study as listed in Table 2 .
The results compare the actual inflow to the gauges at Gongju using daily simulated flow for cases with channel routing and without channel routing. The complete results are shown in Figure 11 . The represented trends of both simulated results are well reproduced to the measured data.
It is also important to note that the addition of the channel Figure 12(b) ), although some shortage occurs in the first period since it is physically impossible for the furthest downstream node, which node is senior, to demand to receive water from the reservoir until the second time step due to the time lags. The benefits of backrouting are demonstrated by the fact that no spills occur (Table 3) .
EVALUATION OF OPERATIONAL GUIDE CURVES USING KMODSIM
For the application test of the hydrologic states we consider current period forecasts for a developed subset of both the Yongdam and the Daecheong reservoirs in the system that This is an extremely important characteristic of the model since it will be used as part of the decision support system for the Geum River basin.
